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[]lITRODUCTlC.';i

l. ln Lt,; resolution J?/l3l of 1{ -'ecenLer 1)1-t, ri-e Uencral ^r::r'nrly requested
ir_F. St,.'-o'.prr-finrcr-l -. _i.r...ij- f. I a l^c6-'lv ql i-< trin,,-lhj.i qaccio-l a
,u.^yr ^- ^a-mon+. a-r crr-dFati.rre ..+...1.._4 -v ..,d-L.f c+r.n<r.rr rari---li cou.li:la ionc
relating to the guldelines conta.ined in ihe ernex to the p].esent Tesolution .lnd on
1l-. r]-rdt.qs ent'e.,ro i jn lL,pir i-rla-....r',+: - L'i,' c-p-iFi^ 

".li^--.rjFnled
rec ornmendations for the lurther Cevefopnent of ihe guidelines and of tne
co-operation tetue-r :he -:'litcd La-.i)ns sys I er,-- and nat ional ano int(r-nationaL youth
organizaiions.

2. fhc LexL cf Lire rescl-rtion, tog=lher wiLn a request for cor:ne:rLs and
..'.erest.ior-s reoa-d:1o r.ha .!,F-haF ,r61rdl^r ,l-F .',idp-i-d. ^^h+eirFd in iLl

w.q +.rrr.:-it_^,1 ir. \Tanh61^ Si.tps raoirnel .^n'nj qej^nc .h. rrriinna' a"ld
-internirtional youth organizations on 28 lebruary 1978. lhe resol-uticn r,ras a.1so
hf-..-h+ r 16r;^h 1f ht^c nr.aF_aoflnr-v Tjsk Slrce on Y1.rLh aL :Ls
t'* -i ''' trj: I.'7 .s r-.1-sr .l i":'-,.r'rc.: r i ) r''./ )5.

T.

II . VIEI./S EXPRESSED

3. l;] resr.onse to 1:he SecreLar.v-G:neral ts n, te 'rha'-.or Lh- :o-.e:'r "'lents of-
1l Ierl ,.r lt,lfeG have reolied: AJ'FnLins. FinIi,nJ, Ccrran._rr, cotr-al Per.ubl ic of ,
Chana, Greece, Hungary, Kuwait, lletherlancls, llc'.;' Zeafand, Romania, Sri Lanka,
Sudan aird Sveden. 1lhe Permanent Observer Nlission of +.he Holy See also rellied.
Comrents were also received from the Economrc 0or:qrission for trlestern Asia, the
Econornic and Social Comnission for Asia and the lacific and the nconomic Commission
i'-- A-r-;e. rir'h' ^^ thr.,sc rerll:e-. "ec,.r.:.or,1cl r:hat Ll-e ,oitecr :JaLicns increase
ius direct contaclr: ritr yo'rtr LrfanizaLi-ons! and frovide addjrional r-rtrljshed
'lateria.ls' r.rJio 't-rJ re-evision nropra:min{' colrrernini yo-rr,n :itrues to such
organizs-.io"rs and r-o governn-nc : r . hl-ee lovcrnmcnts sugqested s,oeci "ic
:rl'al-i:-1r,,ons in r,hel r coJntrie:: as l'ceal fojnrs for lniLed T,aLions contacLs or-
!.,ll- i-q.rtr ar^ '-1.ar.mcnt -r,-r"-",d4 -l^F F.lnh!; - a'' o -^--FA''a-ci'rE Jniled
-JaLicns Frogriirrre corce-njrg youth as::tc:Lns of i-r:Iro'/ing connunjcation vith yo'J'.h.
Several -oveTnncnLs a"1so reconnenceC the strenctLening of conLacLs leti/ee"r yout:1
rrc.qnira'i^ne ah,4 rhp reoinnql .^r"-i." i^.c rnd rn innrpoca in cwnhnrop I rocra.1]]res
ao^hr -/^,th 

^r',1 
;CFarant ^^r'h1 riac. .F^+hE' ---t-,o.i?ad +h6 imnnrt ora- af

internariona-L youLll organizar;ions in sarengthening r-on1un-icaLions. One Cover:mcnL
F"r-rF-sad jts .n.n.a i 16:6F',o- i--c -.*----i-- rL- rl,rie.hir i,\,' ." tha lrh-'ted \at-ons
con1,intlinqtc'ttseoyisti-o.12nnple^{-r.-.rr.ln L -r .l u*ul crru J!uu
organizations.

f+. -n a'ldilio:r bo thesc rornal replie3, tnc Sccrcrary -Ceneral ,,risLes -.o dr-av
attention to:

(al lhe decla.rar,ion nade drrine. Lhe eiqhLh special session devo6ed to
disarnaneni by the Chancellcr of the tr'ederal Fepublic of Germany, in '"rhich he said
that his Government vas in favour of the United Na-r,ions considering specific ways
cf brin.ing the youth oi Cifferenl naLio:rs into clJSer contact and vas lril Ling to
nake a material contribution towards a United l\lations jrrogranne aiming to foster
understanding among the young generation of all nations.
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(b) ihe action of the Netherlands Government whieh has -,;iade a donation to the
Geneva lnformal l'leeting of rnternational youth l{Gcs which meetJ Tegu-larly under
united Nations a.uspices to enable it "to inprove the geographical, brilance betveen
the participating youth organizat lons " "

5. The Executive-Secretary of the Econoniic Corurission for lJestern Asia (ECWA)
ennnhas i r!''j Lhe imaorLance of identifying a national liaison and focal poinL on youth
vithin each countTy. He added that ful1 consid-eration vas being given in ECIIA to
the request that ragional conmissions should consider at their forthcorning sessions
apcropriate forms in rthich ihey can assist covernments in this field and establ-ish
contacts vith youth and youth organizations.

6. The Economic and social cornmission for Asia and the pacific (nscap) ca:-rea
attcn'"iorr in its repJ.y Lo the irnnorrance of practica-I rinks betlreen youth and Lhe
Unitcd l.alions, as vith J3uth fcruns, confet-ences and training coul^ses for youtn
f€aders and youth worhers, and to the usefulness of designating a focal point on
youth que$tions vithin earrh country.

7. lhe reply from the nconcrnic conmission for Africa emphasized that the
information provided. to youth organizations by the united Nations system should be
-in a fcrm arrd of a natr-r-re Lhat i nrerests and attr acts young peo_o.le " buL that a good
dcal of such inforaa--ion at Dresent coes no; ap_oear bo meel Lhese requirements,

B. One non-governmental organization, the world Alliance of yMcAs 
" looked for{ard

to seeing effective ehannels of comnuricai:i-on follor,ring the proposed guidelines and
whicn witl be reflected in co-operative progranmes or' devefopment at the national
and loca1 .levelr it also referred to the Geneva Tnformal- Meeting and assumed that
under guidelines c.J, the united Nations vill continue to work through this meeting.

:)" As irLdi cati:.'l .,Lor.e -, til.r rn-,,er-Agency Task Eorce on youth consi.lered theguidelines at its 2n{L meetins.

III. RECOVrl,'lnliiDATloIlS

10. fhe secr ctary-ceneraf befieres thaL Lhe paucity of replies from Member stetes
to his note verbal-e precludes his mahing comprehensive and new rec onrtendation s on
tire flrther devel-opment of the guidelines containecl in the annex to Ceneral Assenbly
resolution 32/l-35. He suggests that the guidelines be circulated once again to
Member Stares, tre regionrl corr-missions and youth organizations r,riLh the requesb that
continued attention be given to them.

11. Should Lhe Ccneral Assenljly recomrrend that sleps be taken to further study the
nature and programme of an international yauth year, the Assembly may wish to
reconmend that those steps includ-e the strengthening of conmunication with youth as
outiined in the guidelines annexed to resolution 32/13>, as we.I1 as the folloving
specific actions:

(a) More covernments could be encouraged to follow the example of the
Net,herlands ir- supporting lhe 0cneva Inforna.l lttleeLing or Incernational Youth
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Int el .,O\."]-nnel i; al Or.arrization so as to enailc it, tO incrE:rse i-!s rcrrr eserl, rt i,"'i'-'r
.,T oT- 'ti r. . o tLr _[r(n a]L r. ''Cr.q on :-r. -. t,:.

(b) Governrrents ard non-governmental organizations rrith youth prograrnnes
enrr'l I 1^o orr-n rrrse.l -.^ en' lr^i.t-lli6 rnia-i,l ^nr n' L1 i^'+i-F =' rr" ^t'"-+oflyrur rv/ fcwrr!

Yourh Inlorrnation, Bulletin jssucd in Lhree langr.rages, and also to identjfy channels
through which copies of the Bulletin can be circulated in order to reach the
maximun number of youn€l people.

(c) The practice of Droviding in-cernshi ps ror ycun6 peopl e could be
expanded co giv. young -oeonle fron a1) regions of the ].rorld Lhe opportunity of
qayvino ni,a rhj+A.r ,rqri-h< f^r en-rr n,-rinrlq and il---Flv l-FrninL' of its acLjvities
at first-hand. Internships might not be confined to united i{ations Headquartels,
but extend in particular to Geneva and Vienna as vell as the offices of the
regional connissions, whel e -orogramf,es of direct concer: for youth are organized.

(a) . me Econonic and Social Council could be requested throuJh its coxmittee
on :lon-governmental organizaticns to review the situation of regional-
non-Governmcnta t organizaLions and their refationshi_p to the regional econornic
cornmissions as vre11 as to the Economic and social Council itself in order to
facilibate the vorkinl co-operation bctweer the regional conmissions and
non-gover r lnen Lal organizations, especially Lhose oc1-ive with younf people'

(e) The joint United Nations Information coruittee (JUNIo ) could be enpowered
1-. Fe+l}llicL a cnr] l ornr n ia^r]- '. a^1f; ea ii nn tha n-oriuebion and

- br Ju!:/ vf JvBr6 P!vt/a! wv

circulation of United Nations publications which will be of interest to youth 
'with special emphesis on the activj.ties of the Uniterl Nations rather than on its

slruc-Lures,

(f) The Inter-Agency Task Force on Youth could be requested to initiate
and co-ordinate a system-wide prograrome of regional and national meetings
(seminars, vorkshops, training courses), so as to ensure that the concern and
activities of the United Nations which are of irnrnediate interr:st to young oeople
sl^oufd hccone a reality to young people 3nd to youth organizations and so that
young people thenselves may actively participate in the planning and conduct of
s lch mectings, S|ch a progt"alrr.'ne cou.Ld be planned on approximetely a -tive-year
cyc1e, bcaring in mind the Lransitory naturF of yorth and ib should -involve a

vide range of offices vithin the united Nations system, including the specj.3lized
agencies, as welt as the Division of Human Rights, the Centre for Disarrnament,
ihe Office for Science and Technology and the United llations Conference on Trade
and Developnent " Goverm0ents could be encor:raged to support such a co-ordinated
programre by offering to act as host or otherwise support such meetings.




